UNL East Campus
Shuttle, Parking, & Event Information

Shuttle Information
Two convention shuttle pickup and drop-off locations; runs every 20-30 minutes:
Wednesday: 9:00a - 8:30p between East Campus and PBA (+Cornhusker Hotel 9:00a-4:30p)
Thursday: 6:30a - 8:00p between East Campus and PBA (+I.C. 6:30a-10a & C.H. 6:30a-5p)
Friday: 11:00a - 3:30p between East Campus and PBA (+LS Eval/State Degree Bus @ 1:15p)

Supervision on the shuttles is the responsibility of advisors or chaperones. The shuttle buses ONLY stop at designated locations. Once on campus, students will need to walk to an event location.

School buses not planning to park should travel clockwise around the outer East Campus Loop (see arrows). Drivers may drop students off at shuttle stops.

Buses with pre-ordered UNL parking permits may park on the north side of the street.

Vans and cars with pre-ordered UNL parking permits may park in the Livestock Pavilion Lot, the lot south of Animal Science, or a lot off of the East Campus Loop (former tennis courts) and load/unload students. Please know: LOTS MAY FILL.

School Bus & Van Entrance
(at Game & Parks)

School Bus & Van Exit
(Valentino's)

Competition Locations
1. Ag Demonstration LDE; Jr/Sr Livestock Evaluation; Meats Evaluation; Livestock Management; Vet Science; Poultry Evaluation
2. Marketing Plan; Farm & Agribusiness Management (D5-8)
3. Agronomy; Floriculture; Ag Sales; Ag Issues Forum; Ag Communications; Agriscience; Natural Resources; Farm & Agribusiness Management (D9-12)
4. Nursery & Landscape; Ag Biotechnology; Farm & Agribusiness Management (D1-4)

The Ag Tech & Mechanics CDE at PBA, park Gate 4, enter in Marshaling. The Food Science CDE is at the Food Innovation Center on Nebraska Innovation Campus. The Welding CDE is on the SCC-Lincoln campus.